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FOR RENT HOUSES REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE Suburbs FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Miscellaneous. North. Dundee. Nebraska Lands. ROWDYISM AT MONK

BEACH MOST STOP
BUNGALOW BAROAIN.

JUST COMPLETED FINE
POULTRY AND UARDEN Aore and mall

houae, ohlcken, pigeon house, 17; alio
for colored, downtown; olty water

CHEAP AT $11,500
KIMBALL Co. section, suitable for stock

and farming; near Dlx and Potter. $12.0
per acre. A number of other bftrfatnaelectric uf nt. Tel. D. XI 07.

Ill 8. 27TH : 1 room, modern. 121.50.
in nimoaii .o,

George O. Wallace. 614 Keeline Bldg.. Om
.Living room, dining room. Bun parlor,all oak finish, oak floor throughout;

bookoaaa, French doora, built-i-

vfigfttabla room; coat bin; full lot;
three blofctis to car. This was built by
carpenterlowner; a $4,000 home for

Box of Stamped
Envelopes Lost

A box containing 5,000 stamped en-

velopes of the denomination
disappeared from a truck between the
railroad yards and the postoffice
Tuesday.

The truck was used in hauling 632
boxes of stamped envelopes from a

1610 Charlee St., roome, bath, 111.
JOHN N. FRENZER. Doutla. 554. 480 ACRES Keith Co. land for sale, at w'lTl Oity Officials to Adopt Stricter

BRICK RESIDENCE WITH TILE
ROOK in the new restricted district of
Dundee, overlooking Elmwood Park, the
Boulevard and Happy Hollow. This is a
brand new house, all brick veneer, well
built and very attractive. First floor has
large living room with extra large fire-

place; dining room separated by French
doors; complete kitchen, pantry, eto. Sec

iruae tor goou, ciean siock or ary gooas,
groceries or gents' furnlshlnrs : $l.s6HOUSES TOR RENT.

CREIUH, SONS CO.,
IC BEE BLDG.. DOUQ. 100.

worth of Improvements on place; priced Regulatory Features at the
Recreation Place.

,u,350; only 3&0 cash ajid $30 per month.
(Tall mm; si.ouo. w. . uroutt Beimar, Neb.

OSBORNE, 701 Oma. Nat'l Bk Bldg. D. 1474. FOR SALE Beat large body high grade
medium priced land In Nebraska! very
little money required. 0, Bradley, Woi- -

ond poor, 4 very large bedrooms, com-

plete bath, s fixtures. Third$300 TO $500 CASHFOR RENT Ap'U and Flats floor, one large room finished. Vacuum oacn. naheating system.
Large lot with cement driveway with

Dove of Peace is
Fluttering About .

City Hall Again
The dove of peace one mor

abides in the city hall. The counci '
manic embroglio of Tuesday morning
has ceased to reverberate through thi
municipal halls, although an echo i
heard now and then.

One of these echoes said that a re-

organization was being contemplate
in the city legal department, bir
Mayor Dahlman, who has charge o
the city legal bureau, averred it wai
all news to him; that he had mr
thought of any changes in his lega
staff. No resignations have bein ten
dered up to a late hour.

"Are you a bukaneer?" is becom
ing quite a trite expression in th city
hall. ,

West. v Balance monthly, will make you owner
of one of the finest little bungalowi in
Omaha; 6 rooms, strictly modern, oak

box car to the postoffice. Only 631
boxes arrived at their destination.

New York Landa.
IF1 you want reliable information and de

brick garage tile roof large enough for
two cars. $2,600 cash will handle. HousenniBi. kna up to date in every way ;

choice east front lot tn W earn a Park addi ecriptions of good New York state farms.
write us. Church ft Church, Establishedtion. Let ua ihow you thta before you

"APARTMENTS AND OARAGES.

' flv, noma, ,trtctly modern, ateam
heat. Janitor service, oak floor, and

In beat realdence dtetrlct. St. George
apartment. 118 N. silt Ave.

ARMSTRONQ-WAI.s- u COM PANT,

1173, canandatgua. N, Y.Duy.

RASP BROS., OWNERS,
188 McCaauo Bldir. Douglaa 1653.

is now all complete and ready for Inspec-
tion.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 3962. City National
Dundee bungalow, Walnut 166$.
Dundee lot, $996, Walnut 15&&.
8t tire near Dundee Walnut 1686.

North Dakota Landa.

President of Swedish

Singers is
Walter Lundauist wasTrier 1(36. 313 Rose Bids. BUT lands under our "half earnings" or

"pay as you make It" plan. HackneyBIG BARGAINS ROOMS and bath In the Hollywood, near i.ana ureal t uo., ttt. raui. Minn.
Mill Harney, 3d floor, plenty of win-

dows, awning and flower box. Very Miscellaneous. Missouri Lands.
president of the Swedish Singing So-

ciety Norden. Other officers re-

elected were: Oluf Ostlund. Brr- -
oholc and only isb per month. D. 1472. ONE ACRE BUNGALOW. suUTH Missouri farms for sale: mild ell

owner will sacrifice in or-
der to raise money. cottage,
all modern, good furnace, three large
rooms on first floor; two bedrooms and
bath upstairs; paved street; located at
160 N. 34th St. Price out from $2,600

mate; pure water; rich soil; reasonableI"1NB ateam-heate- apartment, either 6

prices; gooa terms, srmnk m. ttsmel
Marshfteld, Mo.

r e roome, on weei rarnam eireet,
JOHN W. ROBBIN8, 180S FARNAM ST.

We have three large lots, consisting of
nearly n acre, with a bunga-
low, modern except heat, S blocks, from
car line. About 76 bearing fruit trees.
Price $8,360. Less than Improvements are
worth. If you are looking for a .good
chicken and fruit farm close in, see thin

tary; Francis Sieberg, treasurer; Emit
Peterson, master of ceremonies. Mr.
Peterson was accorded a vote nf

HttAl' FARMS--An- y slsa, aay terms, inUODERN atore, 16th St., near poitorflce.
76 per mo. O. P. Stebblne, 1610 Chicago.

tO $2,000.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Doug. 100$. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg.

toe oeaumui uaarits oi Dent county, ho,
W. 8 Frank. 901 Neville Block, Omaha,ST. CLAIR, 24th and Harney, apart' Wisconsin Lands.mania, Harney 647.

T.OOK THIS flVRR
thanks for the supper and entertain-
ment he negotiated for the benefit
of the visitors attending the recent

Cold, Need Attenfloa.
Tour .old need. Dr. Bell'.

It cut, phloem, kill, serina, .tope Ur.
ooush. Onl7 S6o. All 4rvi,tl,ta. Adv.

Near Tiller park, 6 rooms and bath,

at once.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

P. 1781, 6th Floor Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
THREE ACRES FOR SALE."

orchard, alfalfa; hlrh.

North.
MODERN apt, 7 roome, 626; near poatoftea. O. P. Btebblne, 1610 Chicago.

strictly modern, oak finish, built-i- fea
oUi literature and maps on tho ansa peat
.r t land In United States.

BAKER ft TILLOTSON,
ifUn and Douglas Sts.. Omaha. Doug 119s

mrxung oi awecisn singers.
South. Miscellaneous.sightly, smooth land; Blrkhousor's addi-

tion platted, 18 city lots, cheap; near

tures, full cemented basement; fine fur
nace, laundry, paving ajl paid. A bar
gain for $3(50.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
605 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Doug. 2182.

ROOM modern apartment; heat and jani two street oar lines. Tel, walnut laas ARK roU GOING TO BUT LAND?
If so, get ft copy of our Journal ftut.tor aervioe, walking distance. lis bo.

Mtfa Ave. 140.
BENSON A MYERS CO..

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND

Attendance it the Municipal beach
Tuesday evening was of such propor-
tions that Park Commissioner Hum-
mel and Superintendent English find
it necessary to adopt stricter regula-
tory features, with a ew of conserv-
ing the best interest of patrons of
the beach.

On Tuesday evening the crowd in
the water was estimsted at nearly
2,000, and nearly 3,000 spectators
lined the shore. An attendant count-
ed 250 automobiles there at one time
during the evening.

A crowd of enthusiastic men start-
ed splashing to the women's side of
the water. The guards admonished
the revelers against an excess of en-

thusiasm, but this warning was of no
avail. A policeman in uniform went
out in a patrol boat and he was dis-

regarded by the crowd of thoughtless
splashers.

Chief of Police Dunn wilt be in
attendance himself this evening and
will make an example of any who
mistake liberty for license and take
delight in spoiling the pleasure of
others.

"We are running this beach for the
benefit of those who know how to
use a privilege. We intend to put a
stop to rowdyism. The demonstra-
tion of Tuesday night will not be re-

peated without action on our part,"
stated Commissioner Hummel.

Typical Instance
Of Good Being Done

By Bee's Ice Fund
"Here is an instance of the manner

in which The Bee's ice and milk fund
is serving the worthy and needy," re-

marked Bessie Randall, superinten

The Secret Submarine
By E. Alexander Powell

One floor, 26x44; quarter-sawe- oak REAL ESTATE Exchanges
it has lands, olty property and stocks
of goods advertised from nearly every
tats. So that you oan find Just what4S4 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

THE remarkable increase In BEE Want
rioor, an oatt nnish a brand new, eie
gant horns. Price, $3,660; $300 down, bal
ance monthly. Will take a clear or up-t- o

d apartment; very
desirable. The Chula Vista. 30th and
Poppelton, Conrad Toung. 321 Brandels

Ada oan be traced to only one source-go- od
results at less oost than any otherdate auto. Colfax 4193. Builder, 1824

you wisd in its columns. issiaNisBeo
19 roars, reaching 7 9, 099 readers. Send
26o for on year's subscription, or II for
five years.

FARM AND REAL ESTATS JOURNAL,
TRAER. IOWA.

Sahler.Theater. Doug. 1071. frama. eta. Cwrlslit, Ills, b, E, Alexu IWI.Siti'Ty bunsalowMiscellaneous.

Omaha papor.
20,101 MORE

PAID WANT ADS
In first five months of 1916 than Id

Same Period In 1916.

well loci ted. tn north part. $2,760. Vary
hsv trmii to party h. lessMODERN apartments, $11 and up. Near

EIGHTH INSTALLMENT.

TNOPSia.
Lieutenant .T.rvi. u ..... . ... 1. . w.. ... .

FARM, acreage and olty property tor sale
and exchange. C. R. Combs. I us Brandels
Theater Bldg. Doug. 1914.posioince. u. r. BieDooins, iiu unicago.(7 EXCEPTIONAL bargain; Una 7 room mod

FARMS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments,ern house, Bemls park. $2,700. Phone United Statee naval board to Inveetlrate andWalnut 27fl.FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty
Merchandise stocks, income of an kinds.
Can match any deal of merit.

J. A. ABBOTT. 4 Patterson Blk., Omaha.
" min,. on tne invention or ur.

Ralph Burke, whlnh , K.in. ....POULTRY AND PET STOCKKOUNTZE PLACE restricted district real
dence for sale. F. V. Knlest, 2616 N. 18th.Stores- PIGEONS pay far better than chickensFARMS, ranches, city property, acreage and

marine to a atata of perfection. The lieute-nant arrive. In Valdavla and I. weloomod bythe Inventor and hla dauauter, Cleo. On thetrial trln Af th I.HninJ. ,Mi - ,
South.STORE ROOMS at 1 Farnam St. always pennsd up; little space needed to

start; free book explains all. Majestic
investments for sale and exchange.
Morgan, 1916 Cuming St. Doug. 2466.Thorn, F. Hall. 436 Bamge Bldg. D. 7406.

aquao uo., Dept. bi, Adei, la.(VAN sell or exchange anything you haveGARDEN LOTS
$100 TO $200

helper U eurprlaed In the act of eiamlnln,the mechanism of th. v.ntllatlnv devloe.
Hope reporta favorably on the new devloe.but th.r. ar. oth.re lntar.trf In I, A.

FOR SALE (exceptionally fins Irish waterto offer. C. J. Canan. McCague Bldg.
WE AD- Bids., 16th and Farnam,' fine aulte

ot roome; excellent light; .ttltabl. lor
tailor or dreaemak.r,

Baldrtge Bldg,, S6th and Farnam; two EQUITY In good bouse "forcottage, spaniel pups i months old. wn, Dieted
horst, Leehara, Neb.$1 down, 60 cents per week. On the worth 62.200. coifax 10&2 after 10 a. mBio. roome racing- Farnam hc

T. D. WBAD. Weed Bldg. D. 111.
KKESH a aua tic plants for your fish globe,

IOq. Will keep fish healthy. MAX
South Side, two blocks from car line, in
good district of homes; buy two or three
of them, build a little cottage and save

HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, S. D.;
exchange. D. 6707.' Toland ft Trumbull.

UKJlnljTwn B1HU fJU,

attempt to burdarlie Dr. Burke'e laboratorytelle, but later Clea find, him murdered In
hie bedroom CUo .ell. her father', book, to
Set money: later ah. find, a not. from
which ah. l.arna that th.y contain th.ecr.t formula With Hop. ah. raoea tothe auctioneer', .tor. only to find It In
flam... Olsa Ivanoft and Oarald Morton,two apl.i In aearoh of the formula, attempt

Screenings. $1.2$ per 100 .be. Sol N. ltth St
DaUilHABl,a; .tore room naasmant. 62 a.

16th St Only 166.
CONRAD TOONO,

III Brandele Theater Bldg. D. 1671. REAL ESTATE Investments
your rent.

SHULER & CARY,
Phone D. 6074. 204 Keeline Bldg. Horss Live Stock VehiclesUtllces ana Dean Room. WATCH YOUR STEP. Save something In

the prosperous days for those comingSOUTH SIDE. tc cr.tturo Cleo wh.n ah. .all. houa.at toeF r Sale.when business win be slow, work scarce.On account of owner wanting to leave t St.phanakl, the anarohl.t, Hope ruehea toDlCSlRABLJfi offloe roome In the remodelled
Crounae block, 111 N. litb Bt. (oppoaite
poatoffloe). Ill to 111 par month. Conrad
Young. HI Brandele Theat.r. Dwog. 1671.

Invest a little now In Home Builders
guaranteed 7 pot Preferred Shares. The

the city for the west they have author-
ised us to sell their 7 room strictly mod HAT. $6.60 ton. A. W Wentr. 101 N 16.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
dent of the Visiting Nurseern story and a half bungalow near St.

Phllomena church. Larve lot. paved
plan is simple, home buil.uu.hh, iu17th and Douglas St. Phone D. 601$.

ner eia; Morton .hoot, at htm but th. bull.t
hll, a bomb. In th. oallar, which .iplodea,8tephan,kl dl.a In the wreok of hla houee;the othere eecape. Hope and Cleo attenda ball at Mr,. Petmar'a, who, nsphow haatwo ot the mtealna booke. Mahltn, a ,py,attempta to .leal th. booke, but la

by Hope! In the oieltemont thatfollow, the booka dleappear. llahlln eaeapoa.
HODa end Clea take a haat tn. -- n l.i.- -

street, paving all paid, within walking
distance for railroad or business man. This

Bmal: OMloe.
FURNISHED.

Ak tor the Bup't.
Room 101, Be. Bldg. property Is well worth $1,000 more than

Then she related the story: "We.
were called to visit a humble cottage
where a mother, father and three

WM. COLFAX, 706 Keellna Bldg.
Real estate, olty property, large ranches

a specialty.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
It can be bought for, but the owner wants

- tuh.OFFICII room (for dentlet), centrally lo- -

oated, 1 6 th St. Wright at Laaoury. v. 163, PATNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
D. 1781, 6th Floor Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.OFFICII room with 'phone and reception

small children lived. The children
are 2, 3 and 7 years old. The father
was unable to work for a year on ac

WANT ED BUNG ALOWfl.room xor laoy. r lee, umana pee.

SEE these used cars thla weak, as theymust be sold:
1911 Cadillac,
1016 Maxwell, $ passenger.
1911 Maxwell, truck.
1916 Crow Elkhart, touring.
1911 Chalmers, roadster.
1913 Overland, touring.
1916 Dot roller, touring.
1913 Studebaker, touring.
1914 Maxwell. touring.
1912 Ford, touring.
1916 Ford, roadster.
191$ Ford, touring.

Having sold our last bungalow InMiscellaneous. FINE FIELD CLUB
HOME $6,500

Kountse ram ana nave buyers ior more,

out In the bay. The eoneplratora follow laother boat.. Hahlln and the Jap turn out
the Island Uaht Morton', boat with thecount... .trlke. a .tray mine la the bay.After a violent atorm Hope and Cleo arrlv.on a .trans, laland and dlaoover that theman they hunt la here. But Manila and th.
Japanaae alao reach th. laland and put upa flaht for th. books. They from
Hop. but return and dynamiu th. .back.

count ot lean poisoning. Kecently
he secured work as a teamster andwe would be glad to list your propertiesBARN tor rent. In rear of Savoy hotel, 16th

and Jaekaon Sta, Sultablo tor barn or
garage, 66x66; two atorlea and baaement,
with lot Is front. Call at hotel

8 large rooms and attla finished;
tlful fireplace; large living room with

at any time.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

D. 1781, 6th Floor Oman Nat. Bank Bldg.

1912 Studebaker. "6." T

juat now is walking fifty blocks twice
a day to save car fare. Two of the
children need fresh milk. We are
sending this family twenty-fiv- e

pounds of ice a day. We showed the
mother how to make a simple ice

offloa,

MOVING AND STORAGE

built-i- n features; large airy dming room;
all finished In oak downstairs; 4 bed-

rooms on second floor; lot 66x110,
D. V. 8HOLES CO.,

6 City Nat Bk. Bldg. Doug. 4. s
(Continued From Yesterday.)1912 Overland. 6 passenger.REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'ty

"Oh. ves." said Owen, hi, mann.rBRICK FOR SALE 10.600 new face brick,
oost 616 per M. ; win take 6( moved at.FIELD CLUB HOME.

FOR BALE.

1912 International,
1912 Chevrolet roadster.
1913 Butck. roadster.
1914 De trotter, 6 passenger.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO- -
1216 Farnam. Doug. III.

one. Call Webster 66J0.

matter with me. All you can do is
to go." :,

And Mahlin, quite unable to account
for the physician's hostile attitude
went. .

Olga listened with im-

patience to Morton's account of hi,
interview with Doctor Owen.

"Stupid!" she cried, stamping lict
foot angrily. "You have bungled
things abominably. You should have
had more sense than to offer him
money. You can't treat a man ol
that type the same way you would
a ward politician. All you have done
is to make him angry and sus-
picious."

"Let's hear what you have to sug.
gest, then," said Morton'morosely.
' "1 think that I will call on Ur. fctnci--so-

Owen myself," remarked Olga.
pinning on her hat "I-- should like
to know a little more about the ar-

rangement of his house."
, The neatly-gowne- d maid who

the bell told Olga that Dr.
Owen was occupied with a patient,
but if she would take a seat in the
waiting room he would be at liberty
in a few minutes. No sooner had
the maid left, however, when Olga
began to take stock of her surround-
ings. The door at her left, from which
came the muffled sound of voices, led,
she had no doubt, into the consulta-
tion room. But there were two other
doors and it was necessary to the per-
fection of her plana that she know
into what rooms they opened. Softly
turning the knob of one of the doors,
she pushed it far enough ajar to catch
a glimpse of a room that was evident-
ly the doctor's study, and beyond, a
dining room. The other door, through
which the maid had disappeared, she
opened boldly. It led, as She suspect-
ed, into a hallway communicating with
the service portion of theihouse.' At
that moment the maid appeared, com-

ing evidently from the kitchen.
r'l feel a little faint," aaid Olga.

"May I trouble you for a glass of
water?"

"Certainly, madam," was the an-

swer, "I'll bring you a glass at once."
Olga'i simple little maneuver hail

given her the information that ' she
wanted; she was now acquainted with
the interior arrangement of the house,

A few minutes later the door of the
consultation room was thrown open
and Dr. Owen motioned her to come
in. As she entered she noticed that
the consultation .room had another
door, opening directly out of doors,
by which those patients who did not
wish to pass through the ' waiting
room could depart unobserved.

"You don't look as though you were
in need of my services, madam," said
the doctor, noting with approval
Olga's superb coloring and- - fine

box. lhis mother is exceptionally
neat and I was very glad to help the

riRBPaoor warehouse.
separate looked rooms, for household

goode and planoa; moving, packing and
eblpplng.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE) CO.,
III a ltth gt Douglaa 4161.

modern house with oak finish
and every convenience; full east front lot. FINANCIAL

immediately chilling, "Fitzmaurice did
lend me such a book." ,

"I'm very anxious to consult) that
book, doctor," Morton continued.
"I wonder if you would be willing
to lend it to me for a few days or
even a few hours?"- -

block north of Woolworth Ave, AUTO CLEARING HOUSEIn the "choicest part of the Field Club dis
family through The Bee fund."

Owner of Roundup
Real Estate Loans and Mo:ages.

Van and I men
11.16 par hour.Maggard

trict. Price $7,600. Ask for full descrip-
tion.

J. H. DUMONT ft SON,
keeline Bldg. Phone Doug. 690.

2209 Farnam. Doug. $216.
1914 Cadillac Touring, sacrlflc.
Kissel Kar Speedster J... $460
Velle Speedster $900
1916 Reo Touring- - $300

'I'm afraid not." was tha anemnar.Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing,
atorage and eblpplng. Phon. Doug. 1466. Show Breezes In

Charlie Irwin has arrived in Omaha.

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-clas- s city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,
212 South 17th St.

"For the present, at least, f don't
care to let the book go out of my
possession."

SAFETY FUtS'l.
rOR RttLlAbLU) AND SAFB

FIRE AND TORNADO INdURANCB
Ban

O'NEIL'S R. E. ft INS. AGENCY,
684 Brandele Theater Bldg. Tyler 1034.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
For real moving servioe try us. Large

padded vans. Storage i month.
Batisfaotlon guaranteed. We move ydu
QUICKER, CHEAPER AND SAFER.
Phone Tylsr 230 or Douglaa 4888.

Must sell all our aeoond-han- d automo-
biles within $0 days. " have several
makes and are giving hotter values than
anyona slss,

Johnson-Danfort- h Co. '

1 N. 16th St.

"I do not wish to appear insistent,
doctor,' argued Morton, "but may ask
your reasons for refusing to let me
borrow the book?"

and his troupe of frontiersmen, to-

gether with the wild cattle, horses,
saddles, ropes, Indians and their
equipment, are to arrive early Thurs-
day morning on a special train of forty

oungaiuw. orand now, all modern,
oak floors throughout; oak finish In liv MONEY TO LOAN ON

Apartment houaea, double brick bouse.,
alngl. houses, buslnee. property and farming and dtnlnr rooms; largo, light. White

enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted This is my reason." reolied the
unysician. taKtnff a teieo-ra- from hi.

GORDON VAN CO.
Packing, storage and

tag ' Hi N. 11th St. Phon.

cars. I hey will be unloaded on a aid-in- n

of the belt line near the Douglas
lands at 6 per cent, . pr cant a pr OL

W. B. THOMAS,
lit Keeline Bldg. Douglas 1141.

$100. REWARD
For arrest and conviction of thief whs
steals vour car while insured by

KILLY. ELLIS THOMPSON.

addition, A bargain at ii.Uv. Buy
terms. t

.BENSON & CARMICHAEU
42 Paxton Blk. Doug, 1731

pocket and handing it to Morton, who
read:county fair grounds, just east of Krug1660 MORTGAGE) bearing 7 per cent aeml-

Douglaa 114 or Webster 6691. annual. secured by property valued at fark, where they are to give their91i-l- 4 City Nat Bk. Bldg. Doug. 221. Dr. Emerson Owen, Sandsboro,62,760. Talmage-Looml- a lnv. Co., W. o.
STEVENS Touring, cheap; good" shape.

8073 S. 18TH mod., pa-

pered and varnished; street paved; $24.60.
Berk a ft Musll. D. 6967.

w. Bldg.
6 r'iUR CsINT to 6 per cent on beat olaaa city

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders for
moving, packing or storage; offlea at Ray-
mond Furniture Co., 1613 and lf16 How-
ard at Pbone D. 6624.

CARLISLE
.420 First Nat Bank."

Douglas 3100. Harney 2967 Sundays.

house, all modern, for sale. $620
Pacific. Phone Harney 918.

reeldencea in amount 6Z.UV0 up; also
farm loana. Raaaonable commleelona.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1629 Farnam St.

competitive roundup and frontier days
celebration July 20, 21, 22, 23.

Mr. Irwin has been showing at
Sidney, Neb. "Dutch Heyller," who
won first money in the frontier events
at Sioux City a few days ago, is also
already on the ground, preparatory to
entering the contests here in break-

ing bucking bronchoes.

Miscellaneous.
PRIVATE MONEY.

SHOPEN COMPANY,
USifiD CAR BARGAINS AT

AUTO CO,
9 Farnam St

J( 1 ' Wh'W Uxprew Co., MovinglLtriJ packing and storage.
WT Farnam St. Douglaa 6146. KB. BLIND BU1LMNO.

OMAHA home,. East Nebraska farm,.
OKBE1TE KttAL lfiBTATja UO.,

1616 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglaa ITU.

6 OR BUNGALOW,
BUILT TO YOUR ORDER.

We are soon to open a choice lot addi-
tion; high and sightly locations, near car
and on boulevard. Wilt build a few bun-
galowi, to order. Lots about $600 to $800.
Now is the time to select a lot and eee
us about building. Call Tyler 60 and ask
for Mr. Manvllle. Evenings. Walnut 2249.

Wh. will trad you s osw Ford for your old
oc.

INDUSTRIAL OARAOB CO
lOtb and Barney. Dous. 6141.

Mr. Irwin says there will be at least
100 Sioux Indians in the celebration,

FIDELITY BKrivica. FREE
Phono Douglaa 288 tor complete

list of vacant bouses and apart-
ments; also for storage, moving,
lath and Jackson Sta.

MONEY to loan on Improved tarma and
ranohoa. we alao buy good Earm mort-gag-

Klok. tnv. Co.. Omaha. auto, ft bargain t $466;

REAL ESTATE loans, six ber oent. win taite 2&t) casn u taxen at once, m
Bee Bldg.HASTINGS ft HETDEN, 1614 HARNEY ST.

forty of whom are coming with the
special show train, and about sixty
early next week from the Pine Ridge
reservation.

GOOD modern house with furnaos D. E. BUCK a CO.,
11 Omaha Nat. Bank. Automobiles Wanted.WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Used Ford, mechanically right. The celebration in Omaha is to beUnfurnished Houses and Flats.
heat and east front lot 42x120, paving
paid, for only $2,300

W. H. GATES,
647 Oma. Natl. Bk. Bldg. D. 1294, W. 268S.

NO DELAY,
W. T. GRAHAM.

BEE BLDO. given under the auspices of2 or terms $100 down, $50 per
month; fully secured. Answer by Satur-
day. Address Bee. tien, the governors ot which organizaMONEY on band for city and

farm loana. H. W. Binder. City
National Bank Bldg. Auc Repairing and Paintir- -

WANTED TO RENT Immediately, good 1

or 6 room house, with garage, in Weal
Farnam dlstrlot or Dundee. Must bo a
flnUolasw plaoa, Qlve full information.
Address O 117, b.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
tion are in session with Mr. Irwin to
decide upon just what cash prizes are
to be offered the various competitive$100 reward ror magneto wc can't repair.CITY and farm loana, 6, 6tt, 6 per o.nt.

West. J. H. Dumont ft Co., 4lfl Koellne mag. Colls repair a. naywanrter, us . l.rn.
events.LOANS 6 6 V4 6 Fir cent LOANSTHE best acres are out Benson way. Tho NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service and

iai.
Am informed ' by Mr.

that he has loaned you a
volume of Ryerson's work on hy-
drography. As there is a possi-
bility that this book contains a
formula of inestimable value to
the government, would earnestly
beg you not to permit the book
to leave your possession until I
have seen you. Shall arrive
Sandsboro tomorrow.

JARVIS HOPE,
Lieutenant United States Nsvy.

Returning the telegram to Doctor
Owen, Morton took from his pocket
a large roll of bills.

"I might as well be frank with you,
doctor, said he. "I want that book
and I'm willing to pay for it. Come
now, what's your price?"

But he had misjudged his man.
Stepping to the door, the physician
threw it open.

"Get out of here," said he, "or I'll
kick you out."

Twenty minutes after Morton had
made his ignominious exit, Mahlin
was ringing the door bell of Doctor
Owen's office.

"Doctor Owen," he began,
'
when

he had been ushered into the con-
sultation room, "I have learned in a
roundabout way that you have in
your possession) a book which be-

longed to the library of a Doctor
Burke of Valdavta. I should like"

But the physician, now thoroughly
exasperated, let him proceed no
farther. -

"You can't borrow the book," he
cried. "You can't buy it. You can't
see it. You can't even discuss the

VtlUS. Lk UCUAKKX, prices right, am . istn nt. u. Titt

- 'physique. .

"It isn't your professional services
that I want, doctor," she replied, with
an alluring smile. "All I want is a
few minutes of your time. I have
here," and she opened a parcel which
she had brought with her, "a specimen
volume of the new edition of the En-

cyclopedia of Medicine, Now I am
sure" ".,

'

Keeline Bldg. Red 4844. Ninety-Seve- n ConvictionsAuto Tires and Supplies.CITY loans a specialty. Lowest rate.. First
ftEaAL ESTATE IMPROVED

AUCTION SALE

best place to buy acres out Benson way
la In Benson Oardens, Richland Acres
or West Benson, where we oan sell you
one or mere acres from $860 an acre and
up, on very easy terms.

HASTINGS ft HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St. Phone Tyler $6.

DON'T throw away old tiros. We make one'Trust CO., v. ll&l. 60S tw. istn nt. In Federal court in rear
United' States Attorney T. S. Allen146 Otnaba new tire from i old ones ana sav yon if

per cent 2 In 1 Vulcanising Co., 1616 DavGARVIN BROS, Nat'l Bank Bldg.
enport di., umana. mp, iougias ssis.

X MONEY HARRISON ft MUHTUH.
Madam.' interrupted Dr. Owen,ti uu us Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. $8.76; Sifxatfc, 18.76. Other sizes

In proportion. Duplex Tiro Co., 261$ FarTOMORROW AT 10 A M. SHARP
$100 to 110,000 made promptly. F. D. Woad. nam street.

BENSON Garden acres are the best close-i-n

acres to bo had near Omaha, Call,
writs or phone Tyler 60 for reading mat- -
ter, tolling more about Benson Garden
tores, adjoining Benson.

HASTINGS ft HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St,

weaa tsiag., xem ana rarnam pv.

has completed his report to the at-

torney general of the work in the
Nebraska district of the federal court
for the year ending June 30.

There were ninety-seve- n convic-
tions for crimes, these including all
those prisoners who pleaded guilty.

AUTO TIREresidence and I lota located

rising, "I must ask you to excuse me.
I don't care to purchase an encyclo-pedi- s

and I am extremely busy this
morning," I - ,;.

Stocks and Bond. REBUILT. $2 00 TO $$..
DUO T1RB CO.. H11 CHICAGO ST,North.

Perhaos." Oltrat suggested hope
Motorcycles and Bicycle. fully, "vou would let me call on you

Our Nebraska farm
mortgages are not af- -

mm feeted y European wars
VOZa. pan" Amounts $409
I 10 to MMOO, Wo collect all

Interest and principal
free of charge; 20 years
In tho Nebraska farm

HAhi.bV-U- VIlvHON MOTORCYCLUVS. Bar- - again this afternoon when you have
Thzse crimes were against the Pott-offic- e

department, the banking laws,
interns! cvenue laws, food and drugs
act, white slave law. There were only

galn tn usd machines, victor Roos, "Tie
Molrt-vri- Man." TO Leavenworth

After looking at M1NNE LUSA 300 dif-
ferent buyers d eel dud tl it It was the best
proposition on tbe market and they
backed thelt judgmtint by BUYING iota.

it YOU will come out today you wli
understand why others are buying.
CHAKLEb W. MAK11N & CO.

Tyler 17.
74! Omaha Nat'l Hank B'dg.

1914 SINOLIC INDIAN, $76. V. MaUstt, III
more leisure r i am certain tnat yon
would be interested in this work if

you would only take the time to ex-

amine it" - ', i

b, Ave. can wainut a7S. live acquittals, rorty-tou- r cases
which have been on the docket for

field without a loss Is our record.
XCLOKE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

801 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.. Omaha. Neb,
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

mi Slit N. ISth 8L, will be sold on the
premises at 10 a. m. sharp, July IS, to
tfaa highest bidder.

Four-roo- residence and 1 lot at 4911
N.lSth St., will be sold on tho premisesat 11 a. m. sharp, July 1$, to the highest
bidder.

Don't fan to attend these two sales to-
morrow morning for these two properties'
must be sold.

Terms, $100 cash on day of sals, bal.
when papers are furnished showing mer-
chantable title.

- t.
Free auto serrlee to the sale to pros-

pective buyers. Call Red 228$.

DOWD AUCTION CO.,
JAMES L. DOWD, Auctioneer.

I shall be out of town all the afterAbstracts of Title.
CUMING, near 29th St., i or 44; must bo

a long time were dismissed.
Twenty-thre- e civil cases were de-

cided in favor of the government and
one against These were for viola

noon, replied the physician.Oscar L. Wlemer and wife to Arts- -
PuQvarttCaA Abstract Co. Wa oan bringVlUal all ICC down your abstract onsold to close estate, qrlmmel, 849 Omaha

Nat'l Bank Bldg.
mas L. Ireland, Twenty-nint- h street
HO feet south of Orovor avenue,
west side, 40x126 600

short notice. R. 7, Patterson Bldg, D. 2947.
96 FEET, 16th St.. 3 blks from viaduct, Charles W. Martin and wife to Bl- - tion oi inc saiciy appliance act, twenty-e-

ight hour law, land lawl, mining$6,600. McCague Inv. Co., McCague D d g. 1TaTl Tlt1 Ouaranteo and AbstractJcl X Co . ft .modern abstract offic.
806 S. 17th St.' Tel. D. 6487.Miscellaneous. laws, etc.

mer B. Foshler, Pratt street 106
feet east of Twenty-fift-h avenue,
north side. $0x12 1REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of

Mornlngslde Land Co. to Ross Van--fice In Nebraska. 208 Brandtta Theater.
County Tax Levy to

FOR SALE.
9 dandy vacant lota, block to oar

line; cut to $1,000 caab for quick sale.
CALKINS ft CO.,

Douglas 1818 City Nat. Rank Bldg.

derford, Seward street, 12 feet sast
of Halcyon avenue, south side, 41x
188 116FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Barker Co. to John H. White, May- -
West. .Be Same as Last Year

The tax levy to be certified bv

Colorado Lands. berry street, 180 feet east of h

street, south side, 46x10$,, 1REAL EM A 1 E SuburbanA FINISHED PRODUCT.
Co lorn do land excuisions, ex pens s paid. C. Born Ice O. Porter and husband to An- -

Specially desirable
office for a Real
Estate firm with a
rental business

Benson. I.. Netnsway, Florence. Neb. Florence sau.
fna Morley Young, Forty-thir- d stret,
200 feet south of Lincoln avenue,
east side. 60x126 1

Florida Lan ds

BUNGALOW BLK. TO CAR.
Adjoining Clalrmont; finest of oak fin-

ish, selected oak f double floors); floors
tvery room; roomy closets; linen closet;bullMn features. Price less than cost tb
duplicate. Can give you best of terms.
Thia week only, $2,260. Call

OSBORNE, 701 Oma. Nat'l Bk Bldg. D. 1474.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good clear 160
Hastings ft Heyden to Ivh M. King,acres, located in best part of St. Johns

county. Florida. Address Bee.

Douglas county commissioners for
county purposes alone for 1916 will
be the same as that levied in 191516
mills according to County Commis-
sioner John C Lynch.

This levy will raise a considerably
larger sum than that collected this

southeast corner xnirty-sixt- n street
and Fremont, Elkhom ft Missouri
Pacific Railway y irreg-
ular (about 120x70) 100

LYNNWOOD
Go out to Lynnwood today and see the

beautiful lots we are selling from $460
to faoo.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
Phone Doug. 602. 1607-- 6 W. O. W. Bldg.

Iowa Lands.
WEST Farnam residence, best St., at 323 N ARE YOU- ambitious to make money and Catherine JamesBon and husband toistn Ave.; oak finish, i baths; 96,000.

iw vmwj. VQUgias EMT, James J. Parks Co., southeast cor-
ner Fortieth and Plnkney, 124x160. 469 ear, as the assessment value of

ouglas county-propert- will be conWEST FARNAM CORNF.R Harry A. Tukey and wife to N. I.

siderably increased. .
Modern bungalow, with corner

vacant. Room to build two brick flats
vnch, northeast corner Thirty-thir- d

and Emmet streets, 60x128 1
The levy will be formally made ina r. ft SON. Serena E. Rohan to A. N. Hoffman,

about a month.Park avenue, 800 feet north of
Woolworth avenue, east side, 49x142. 1

IlTl LINCOLN BXTEliTroni houeeT' strictly modern, wlla hot water heat.
Douglaa 1616.

BENSON ACRES.
Three nice acres near outskirts of Ben-

son, a short ways from heart of town, on
Military Road, House Is 2 years old, full
cement basement, furnace heat; chicken
house and pens fenced woven wire tight.
Garage for two cars. One of the nicest
places In the city for any one wishing to
raise chickens and have a nice home.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
D. 1781, 6th Floor Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Hani' People tton't sUwwUnion Investment Co. to Agatha H.

live well while doing it? If you will
"hitch" yourself to "this farm you will
surely do it. This farm Is 4

mil en from Tabor, $ miles south of
la. All in grain, grass and pas-

ture. Two sets of Improvements, two or-

chards, an stream goes
through It. For feeding and milking It's
specially well suited. There are $300

per acre farms hereabouts but we offer
this at far less on very easy terms,
There's every modern farm convenience

schools, colleges, churches, lodgus and
the great primary market Omaha only
36 miles away. Here's a chance to make
money quick and no risk. Consider and
call on or write Bankers' Mortgage Loan
Co., 318 S. lth St., Omaha, Neb,

Homan, northwest corner Forty-eigh-

and Douglas streets, 69. Hx
I37.S 1

BAKliAiJ. AT $1,800. I

Weat end, houtw and lot, 3101
Call I4 l.lnfoln Blvd Harney 1731.

A ilujrf l.b liver eauee, an awful lot of mla-r- j
to kMp It active uaa Dr. Klnt N.w

Ufa PUla. Onljr lo. All dru,,lta, Aa.John F. Flack and wife to J. B. Crut- -

North. slnger, northeast corner Forty-fift- h

and Spalding streets, 27.6x112.9.... 436
M. Ella David ge to David L. Gormen,

lAill lUL'li riUMii. IN UbaUtV
BUT THIS LOT!

$10 00 down and $1H.0 per month; price
$240.00; slss. Hi 1 138; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Bum bam. not
far from school and oar Una. Geo. R.
Wrlgbt. See offloe. Omaha.

Lindsay avenue, 231 feet west of
Thirtieth street, north side, 46x127. 1

At the head of the stairs on the first floor, oppo-
site The Bee business office. This would make
it especially convenient for people who want
to deal with a real estate firm having houses for
rent.

It is almost as good as a ground floor location,
and the rent is very reasonable, indeed.

Price, per month. . . .$30.00

It carries with it all the advantages of service in

THE BEE BUILDING

Apply to Building Superintendent, Room 103.

Oeorge W. Jones and wife to Sam B.
Nebraska Lands. oieBklr, Fort street, 026.67 feet east

of Thirtieth street south side, li129.83 2
744 Al'RES very fine stock andFOR SALE Houmb and eight lots, well lo-

cated, Benson, and bargain Address
O $94, Bee. Anna D. Bock to I. M. King, Twenty- -

second street, wo reei soutn ot Ma-
son street, west aids, 40x182 1

Lloyd N. Osborne and wife to Oeorge

4035 BROWNE ST:
Tho man with $100 cash to pay down

as the first payment will make money
If ho buys thin place. This Is an extra
largo lot, 120x120, so you have plenty
of ground for garden and chickens. Houss
has 6 rooms and Is located near school,
stores and car. House Is now vacant, so
that Immediate possession can be given.
Call us for the price.

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Douglaa too. 606 (Bee Bldg

, DUNDEE
'' T rooma and sleeping porch, atrlotly
modern, and In good condition. Price
14,600; terms. Located 4101 N. 41th St.

NORRIS & NORRIS.

grain farm, well located, near R. R. sta-

tion, and $00 miles west of Omaha; good
house, good barn, plenty of

water; fenced and 800 acres
best of crop land, 120 acres Platte river
bottom pasture and hay land, balance
rough pasture land. This Is the best bar-
gain ever; this party really wants to sell.
Price (cash only) $80,000; good terms;
write ns and get complete description.
Caldwell ft Salyers. Malvern, Ift.

v. Bhtbiy, nortneast oomer Forty-fift- h
and Lake streets, 42ttxl20... 1

Dundee.

EAST OF DUNDEE
On Farnam Street, a half blook east of

49th St.. 7 rooms with modern conven-
iences, full cemented basement, large lot,
all ngood condition, $9,160, Terms to
suit.

The Shui Land Co. to Christ Nielsen,

MORTGAGES
(Sad-Annu-al Intaraat)

ON

Productiro Nebraska
Farm.

Every Farm Personally Inspect-
ed by a Member ot the Firm,

Payne Investment Co.,
S37 Oman. Nal'l Bank Bldg.

Twenty-fift- street 260 feet north of
Hickory street, east side, 60x126.. 1

Oeorge W. Oarloch and wife to Jans
ranch south Cherry county.HARRISON & MORTON,

F. HicKara, Thirty-sixt- n street,
192.9 foot north of Ames avenue,
west side, 41x129 1.600sis umana Mat. bk. isiag. F, J. McShane, jr., sheriff, to Conser

Plenty ot nay. uive away price of $1.76
per acre. Buy this and make yourself
rich.

THOMAS CAMPBELL,
412 Keeline Bldg.

DUNDEE modern bungalow" Ijullt
by us $3,760. On oasy terms.

W. I, IELBY ft SONS. Phone Doug. Ills.
vative Savings and Loan Association,
Charles street 1$0 feet east of Thirty-sixt- h

street, north side, 10x127.6.. 1,200
4M B. Bids. Phon. Donglaa 4170.


